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friendship or the Redproeity Treaty. Perhaps
'•---- —-—"li*v—•- of the

------ —-, __ . „. . bitUriee in mch like proximity
the Treaty, after »%!*■ nearer the hearts of the lines at to command effectually 
people of Montreal *nd Upper Canada than any- held by the furoes under con-.mai 

y*\s* connected or unconnected with the re- Hardee, sent a eu minons by fl»g of ti 
>dn between Canada and the aUlaa. The He- effect that if the placw was not in a 

yfprocity Treaty built up Montreal, and added 1 surrendered, a bombardment and a 
immensely to the volume of Canadian commerce, at once commence. To this summ 
The treaty returns, prove this without a doubt, rebel General seat back a reply, that 
Last year Canada imported about forty-six mil- munieations were yet open, and bis TJ1’ 
lion dollars worth of goods, of which twenty mil- supplied with subsistent stores of every fcjLcj ^
lion dollars worth esme from the Slat 
last year of Canada's export* of wty-two mil
lions, twenty-two and a half millions went to th4 
States. Reciprocity and that alone, hat accom
plished this wonderful trsffic, and Reciprocity is 
now in jeopardy because of Judge Coursol and 
the Raiders. The* Railway interest» of the Bute 
of New York, thé New England farmers, and 
certain interests in the West are working with 
might and main to bring about tbs abrogation of 
the Treaty, and already the Washington House 
of Representatives, have unanimously resolved 
to advise its discor.tinusnce. Extraordinery ef
forts are now making to it.fluence the Senate, to 
adopt the same policy. The recent raids, and 
t.v extraordinary conduct of a Montreal magis
tral, furrw«-h j-iat such arguments as the anti- 
Trv-aty men want. Money making Canadian 
trains now say : *• Better that we had bung the 
raidt* by Lynch law, «ban the opponents of 
Jteclprodty in the States should have been 
furnished with such a weapon for strangling the 
Treaty." Tney are half right.1 T^ese raiders 
don't se^m to be of any service to Canada, the 
Souih, the world at large, or even to themselves.

Tur. People of Montreal and the St. 
AlJHXa RaID—The officer» of the Board of 
Trade and of the banks of Montreal, and others, 
hive united in a memorial to the Governor-Gen. 
of Canaria, showing that increased vigilance is 
demanded on the part of the government and 
the subordinate authorities of Canada, in regard 
to the eff-cfual end honest maintenance of neu
trality between the parties at war in the United 
Slate»: that while political refugees am entitled 
to protection on British soil, they are bound 
scrupulously to respect the principle of neutrali
ty and to abstain from aggression on the terri
tory of a friendly power ; that any such aggres
sions are abuses of the right of asylum and the 
duty of neutrality; that »h** raid upon St. Albans 
the release nt the men charged with robbery and 
murder, and the restoration of their plunder, are 
proceedings which cast doubts on the good faith 

, <>f Canada in carrjir g oof treaty obligations ; that 
searching inquiry be made into the conduct of 
Judge'Courn 1 and Chief of Police Lamothe in 
respict to those proceedings, and the share they 
h«d m them, and that such steps be taken as to 
effectually prevent violations of neutrality here- 
“ftvr, and all proceedings whatever, which may 
mil.late agaioat good feelings and friendly inter
national relationship.
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-ie agree tixgive him up the Char- 
, government grant, See. If he 
■ part of the agreement, that ends 

l the present complny a tied ae it 
I agreement was entered nto. 
bent Corrected.—It las been 
il local newspapers, and is cur- 

1 through tbe country, the the re
numbers of the Executjvt, which 
een announced, bave besn caus- 
ncee of differences aming the 

i Cabinet on tbe queetioa of In- 
lion. Such is not tbe cam. We 
1 stating that It a question of Vniott 
'mi raised in the Executive j s/^W 

•nt have never entortsined-^H 
tiding Confederation, «ither 

lor tbe people. Colonel Gray and 
1 alary, it is well known, an fav- 

Jieaaure, and would be glad to 
; declare in favour of it, hut Bfith- 
mtlemen have ever conceived the 

. ting to fore, it upon the eonsider- 
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We recommend those who view 

I as a calamity, to m ike their minds 
»ng ae a majority of the people are 
, no attempt will be made to legis- 
lahjsnt —Plunder.

DLAND WESLETAN ACADEMY.__
semi-annual examinstioi uf the 

Wesleyan Academy was held, in 
>e Reva. P. Preetwood and Turner, 

Director*, and of the parents and 
e pupils, and other friends ofeduca- 
g, we presume to the stverffi of the 
attendance was smaller that usual.

examined in English Grammar, 
-rapby. Arithmetic, Latin and 

y, the examination being chiefly 
risses, in all which very rati.fai- 

ocy was evinced, with that careful 
principle» which i« the founda- 

•ate scholarship, fo Ariihmetic 
n waa more general, and the quick- 
icy with which the exerces were 
e evidence ol diligence asd careful 

'he reading of a number if original 
I ITcitationa and some aoueing dia- 
*d the proceedings ; after which the 
let wood and Mr. Bogerson express- 
'action with the manner in which 
":‘Md themselves, aid compliment- 
—i Principal of the Academy on 
qpd success with which he con

ge hie'arduoue duties, a* evinc- 
d progress of hia pupils, shown 

J in which they acquitted tbeot- 
! day.—Nemfuandiand £zprca, Dee.
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American States.
New York, Jan 4 —Advices from Richmond 

havo Item received, indicating thaï the Confed
erate Congress has secretly given power to the 
Com tuai der-in-Chief to detail 50,000 slaves, for 
service iri their urm> ae soldier*.

The result of an explosion at tlie hulk head of 
the D itch Gap Canal, on Snriday last, was the 
filling up ol the works, thus temporarily defeat
ing iu object, and compelling a resort to dredg
ing, should the projector persevere in ita comple
tion. * «

New York, Jan G.—Richmond papers of the 
4lh announce that Kilpatrick's cavalry had reach- I 

r *<i Hardeville, a post half-way’l»etween Savannah 
ai d Charlenton. The Enquirer in • gloomy ed
itorial vu? a:—“ All of us t»re fast getting cur
se Ives ui;dervtf»od. Colonial vavFslege is a far 
preferable thing to Yankee slavery. This is the 
grra* outcropping of the 3 ear of our Lord 1865, 
It trou Id th a good bargain to secure the mate 
rial aid o. England and France by a formal 
'orifice of slavery."

Li left information from Hood reports the cap
ture ul' hi» pontoon trains, also 2D0 mulev, KK) 
wsggcriF, and many prisoners. Ills army, as an 
Organized body, hiv ceased to exiet.

l'h.i Uichmouil Whig suggests the declaration 
by tbe reliela of a bit.ckade of all the United 
States ports, thus making British and French 
vessels seeking these ports legal prey for Con
federate cruiSt-re.
wk'ch,u
been ■«! mysteriously alluded to in recent R ch- 
niond pipers, is designed to c-meist of a grand 
c 'mbin.it on in Virginia of nearly ail the rebel 
military forces, and march thence into the North
ern States, where they propose to conquer 
peace « r die in the attempt.

1 he Flow Da Difficulty—The settlement 
of the Braid trouble gne* general satisfaction, 
Mr. Seward arid considers these Engl ah built 
vessels m pirates and accepts tbe character as- 
a gned to them by so-called neutral powers un
der the strongest possible protest. The pirates 
of the Florida will, however, be given up to 
Brazil. 'I he U. 8. Consul is to be relieved from 
post. Capt Collins of the Wachusett is to be 
tried by court martial, and the flag of Brazil sa
luted jby the customary honours due an indepen
dent power.

Government has ylerided to sell 25,000 bails 
of cotton captured at Stvannah and appropriate 
the proceeds, rt imbursing hereafter any person 
who can 'make a valid claim to the same.

New York, Jan 7.—The Secretary of War 
has left Washington for Sataunah and interme
diate head quarters, on important matters relat
ing to the war.

The rebel pirate Olustee ran out of Wilming
ton on Chirntmae night whjle the Federal fleet 
was engaged in the attack on Fort Fieher.

Steamer Potomac, running from New York 
to Poitlaini, look tire this morning while enter
ing Portland harbour, and was burned to the 
water’s edge, Four live* lost.

The merchants of New York and Boston are 
raising a large fund to supply the citizens of 8a- 
vann^h with provisions.
n*NEW York, Jan. U —The block \de runner, 
(steamer) K. E. Lee, was wrecked oft the mouth 
of the Rio Grande, and 22 of her crew were 
drowned.

Governor McGrath, of South Carolina, calls 
every able bodied man in the State between the 
ages of sixteen and sixty to the defence of 
Charleston.

It is rumoured that Gen. Sherman has com 
municated to the President that tbe Georgia 
State authorities have applied to come back into 
Union, and that Secretary Stanton’s visit to Sa
vannah is in connection with the subject.

Advices from Yekohoma. Japan, to Wow. 30, 
report the murder, by the Japanese, of two Bri
tish officers. The British minister had demand
ed the arrest and punishment of the assassina, 
and would take measures to compel it The Ja
panese authorities show a disposition to comply 
with the demand.

North China ad rices announce tka wreck of 
the British Gunboat Race Horse, Nov. 5th, in 
the Bay of Hutigmau, and the loss of eighty-nine 
of her c'ffi? era and crew.

Private letters from Savannah state that the 
destruction of the Gulf railroad by Sherman, is 
u severe blow to Lee’s army. Not les» than 
eleven thousand five hundred cattle per week 
were ttWn«ported over it to Richmond from Flo
rida anu Southern Alabama.

was able to withstand a long siege, and was ’de
termined to boid the city to the very l**t eo„ 
ment, and defend the c.tixens and property 
which bad been placed undrr hia protection, un
til his forces were overpowered and compelled 
to surrender. Every preparation had been made 
by Sherman to assault the rebel position the next 
dey, bat when the morning of tbe 21st dawned 
it was ascertained that tbe enemy had evacuated 
their is trench mu. is. Several regiments of in
fantry were immediately advanced, who took 
possession of them, arid shortly afterwards Sher 
man entered the city at the bead of his body
guard, and received from the hands of a deputa
tion of its citizens the surrender of tbe place. 
It appears that Gen. Hardee on the night of the 
20th, seeing the impoesibility of bolding the city, 
and fearing that tbe only means of escape left 
open, across tbe Savannah River, was likely 
to be cut off any moment, determined to avail 
himself of the route fox bis retreat. His troops 
immediately set to work to partially destroy the 
Navy-Yard and Government property, and at 
twilight, under the protection of two imn-clad 
rams, succeeded in crossing the Savannah River, 
ovtr tbe causeway, to tbe uerth side, intending 
to push forward to Charleston. Thirty-two 
thousand bales of cotton were stored in the city, 
which tbe rebels in their hatte neglected to de
stroy. The two iron-clad rann were su k, and 
all the Government property and stores which 
they could not earn off with them they burned 
or threw into the river. Four small steamers, 
one a gunboat, which, together with the cotton 
and a large amount of rebel munitions of war, 
form a part of the spoils of Sherman'e victorious 
army.

Wilmington, Dec. 27.—To tiif. I’rehilekt 
of the Confederate States : The enemy has 
re-embarked under cover of his fleet. His Move
ment is not developed. H ave visited Fort Faker 
and find the damage slight, excepting the build
ings not necessary fur defence. Only two guns 
were disabled. The mark* remaining indisate 
that the bombardment was very heavy.

Maj. Gen. Whiting, commanding the defences 
at the mouth of the river. Col. Limb, command
ing the Fort, and the officers and men cempris
ing the gtrrison, deserve special commendation 
for the gallantry, efficiency, and fortitude dis
played under very trying circumstances.

(Signed) Braxton Bragg.
The blame of the failure at Wilmington is at 

tributed to Gep. Butler, who ie charged with 
having acted in a very inefficient manner with 
the land forces. The correspondent of the Bos
ton Herald writes The bubble bas burst The 
grAt Wilmington expedition, upon which as 
much time and expense was lavished, and from 
which such immense results were expected, has 
proved a—grand fizzle. It was like the march 
of the King of France with his twenty thousand 
men—he marched up bill and then—marched 
down again.

The Boston Herald contains the following par
ticulars respecting the attempt to blow up Fort 
Fisher, near the city of Wimir.gton :—The Lou
isiana was taken to the Norfula navy yard about 
a month ago, and such changes marie in her as 
would adapt her to receive tin powder. She wa.. 
also disguised as much si possible, so as to give 
her the appearance of a blockade-runner. Hei 
mast was taken out, the wheel-house reunved, 
and a deck bvuae built,extending from the en
gine room to the f.recistle. She was also pai.it- 
vd white, and thus her general appearance was 
very greatly altered. After all the required 
changes had been made, tbe Louisiana was tow
ed to Craney Island, where she was loaded. The 
hold was left empty, as the powder at the explo
sion, was desired to he sumuch as possible above 
the water. The powder was contained in a bulk
head occupying a portion of the berth-deck, and 
extending nearly to the boilers. Then just for
ward of that, and nearer the hollers, a section of 
tbe berth-deck and hold were both loaded, the 
hold being here l«* prevent a downward t fleet to 
the explosion. The house on the spar-deck wm 
boarded up closely and covered wvh can vs*, 
and extended from the hoiler forwarder!.— This 
was filled completely. Thi first tier of powder 
was placed in barrels with the heads taken out. 
and the rsinaimler was in bag*.

For the purpose of exploding tbe powder, there 
were three clock fuses p««srd in the reste!, one 
in each gangway, and one sft, near tke boilers.
From each of these a patent Gomez fute led com
pletely round the vessel, and terminated one in 
the bold and the others in the centre of the 
berth deck. A fuse also led directly from each 
clock to each of these two points. In addition 
to this, any one of the fussa, ignited, would tire 
all the others, because each one crowed each of 
the others, and wherever they crossed they were 
grafted.

Before the Louisiana went on, an ettra smoke 
stack was placed upon her, to give 1er all the

the Ret.ri more. His rtmo*l was awfully sudden, and cur 
position readers will no doubt be struck with tbe resem- 
of G-n. biar.ee of the circemetaneee to those ecccmpany- 
* to the ing tb* dee»h of the Rev. Dr. Beaumont. Mr. 
in time Enlwieie was in tha pulpit of Yeadon Chapel, 

It would | rate out tbe first Iran of the hymn, with which 
the wily he intended to commence the seitice, • God 
hi* com- a >vee in a mysterious way/ was suddenly taken 

ill, and after breathing two or three times ex
pired.

The arguments in the appeal of Bishop Colen- 
•o to the Judical Committee of the Privy Coun
cil terminated ca the 18th. Thei^ordahipa 
served judgement.

The Times, in a leader, points out the increas
ing prominence of religious questions, and the 
probability that next eeerionftbey will be made 
the subject of Parliamentary discussion if not 
of legislation.

There has lately been a frarful catastrophe in 
Flintshire. The miners k thetr operation had 
opened into an old working, which flooded a 
part of the mine, and resulted in a fearful lose 
of life. Eight deaths are already certain.

Mr. Forteeque, the Under Colonial Secretory, 
zecentiy made a speech in Essex. In referring 
to hi* observations, Wdmer tt Smith's European 
limes soyas—

“ The most cheering feature ia tbe speech of
the Under Colonial Secretary on this occassion, 
related to British North America, sad the great 
Confederacy which is on the eve of being estab
lished there. Mr. Fortesque approached this 
branch of the subject in the best spirit, and in a 
way that could give no posMble offence to any

To OCR tttJBMRXBzma and Agents.—We 
have received recently numerous gratifying ex
pressions of satisfaction with our management 
of the organ of the Conference. To all such 
brethren and friends we are thankful for their 
kind appreciation of oar services, and would aay 
that it shall et ill be our aim, to tbe utmost of 
our ability, to make our Journal all that iu beet 
friends would desire it to be-gOur failures in 
this respect will not reeoh from the absence of 
pure intention or for want of earnest effort To 
those who are exerting themselves to collect in 
arrearages and to enlarge our subscription list, 
we are much indebted. Our Agente generally 
are pleased with oar intended plan of noting in 
connection with eech address the time to which 
payment has been made. Some two or three 
have expressed their doubts, not undent end ing 
what our plan is to be. The system we propose 
has been adopted with entire eetisfartion by the 
most respectable Journals on this continent 
and we avail oar selves of it, not merely si 
convenient mode of reminding subscribers 
their duty, but also to prevent frequent misun 
demandings and no samli amount of loss in 
gard to arrears. We have been amused to re- 

persons, two and three years ii 
arrears, a threat that if we carry out our plan

part, or power on ei^ s.J. of The'ÂÔLtrii j ** -Ü1 Mop tkair paper. W. Otould b. aor-y 
• The only alteration would he,' he Mid • th.t the «* lote ooe good wbaenber i bat we cannot af- 
Colonies would be better able than heretofore to ford to continue to eend to those who are so ex 
contribute towards their own defences, and that tremely dilatory in payment. We hope our

*«“u ’?.•*’“s-—r~ rrtb. got.rnmeet of wbieh would be an object u> brut* up tbe payante Iront all tbetr
worthy the ambition of the greatest of our pub- «lUeribera at far as possible. Any particular,
*'c " in relation to tbe accounts sent, with which they

" Cork RrPr*ier animadeerte in with to maks us acquainted, they will pleeae
strong terms on the fact that apolitical manifaa- . ’ .
'» has been imued by twenty-three Irish Catholic ‘“form us of immediately.
Bishops, headed by Bishop dBilooly, because of
iu agitating tendency. While giving the rev’d. R „ „ . Jr.ii.r_We have re-
gmtlemen credit for the best of motives, tbe JtsT" "TBQ*0* JCBILEE. We have re
editor double tbe good ever effected by the clergy °*i*nd from tbe Superintendent of tbe Bedeqv 
inaugurating a political movement. Creuit, an interesting account of the celebration

Liverpool, Dee. 22.—Private advices reeeiv- of Mr. Strong’s Jubilee 
ed heie by the Brazil mail and posted in tbe ,i,yit A • . ..------- i'usieu IU toe
Underwriter e Hoorn, announce that the Confed
erate ...

I but as tbe particular, of 
occasion were given in the communication

Annapoli» District
JI R1LBE MlaslOWART 11 art 1X0». 

Aanapoltt— Sabbath, 6th February, Si 
by Rev. H. Denial, and Meeting» ca the 6th, 
7th Feh’y., Deputation Revu, R. Wedded and J, 
Taylor.

Bndpetamu, Sabbath 12th Feb., and lids 
Feb.. Dap. Rees. Hen mg v, Weddell, Leak hart.

H iatt, Sabbath, 18th Feb. and Monday 20th 
Dap. Revs. H. Daniel, W. McCarty.

Jy ezt jrd. Sabbath, 12th, and 13th Feb, Dtp. 
Co-Delegate, Hers, J. Bent. 8. W.

Flat ton. Sabbath, 6th and 6th Feb* Dap. Co- 
Lie legate, Rare. J. F Bent, J. 0. Heonigar.

Cotmatte Last, Sabbath 26th Feb. awl 27th. 
Dep., to-Delegate, Here. 8. W. Sprague, Dee- 
Brissr.

Cornwall* IFeat. Sabbath, 18th Feb. and 30.h 
Berwick, Feb.. 21, Mias. Meeting lirnfton, Dep. 
Heve J. 0. Hennignr. W. Sprague, DvsBriaey.

Z'iptÿ. Sabbath, ititb Feb. and 27th, Dep. 
Revs. C. Lockhart, R. Wneoo, C. Dutcher, E. 
Moore.

BiUaburg, Sabbath 5th. Wed. 8th Feb., Dep. 
Revs. J. Taylor, C. Lockhart, E. Moors.

Tbe Superintendents of Circuit* will arrange 
the time and the place* of holding the Love- 
Feasts and public meetings in their respective 
Circuits.

By arrangement of the Fin. Dia. Meeting.
T. H. Davies, Ci

SrUMiküd»
7 "*• • ”*“*.* at Home do. do- ’ 
dw. ; Wes lev’s Sarmoe* i._1

of the »,
Koiwtdni

^♦resiletanrmeea l/s made ap Haut m ill the above • ,*'*»dnffb
named wines*, Overland, and twice a dat m Wind. ?’ T™ T- “* ** Bw'k. b Dr IWw-
sec, and Tree 6c. »n 6e. 6a. 4r.

▲a In seem n aim mad* ap par a 
a a far Gamed hum end Canada ___
Monday, canmsncmg Pad Jan lf*i ' TUI',

Colonial Life Assurance Oonp’y.
Ircvq>ore!rd hr fl.5vcisl Art of Pn»t)t>|at

Missionary Meetings.
WIVU80R ASD FaIXOI'TX CIRCCITS.

Deputation—Revd’i E. Botterai), W. Smith- 
son, A. Gray.

Jan 15th—Sermons, Windsor, by R BottaralL 
16th—Public meeting in Windsor.
17th “ Lockhartville.
18th “ “ Mount Denson.
19th “ “ Falmouth.

and wfj'emmdTnrSnlertyTo dm 

packages, and m |5e pnrrhmu af r 
AH kinds af PrneOe 

Ac. forwarded by db 
and Bi Is mUeeted, as
tended to with the almost promptness sad cam. 

rmteoirnL orri. xa.
• 1 Upper W.ter Street, Halifax. *• 8 
78 Pnwee W s street St John S B 
X* Ixrhaage vtrres. i’nrtlaad. Me.
10 Coart Square, Be. on. Mitt.
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British Shoe Store !
gfECKTVKD par ttmmtr Africa—3 c»sm Mem 
lY and Women’s Boots Stid Shoes—

i'AT!TEL 11,000.000
TTcs.1 Office !- S.rrC! V.^nhorgk.

Ba-*rd of I>»rc--u»rv •» Hsh'aa, N. K.
I'fftcc iJ* Stnpv ;

Tnv Utic M B A » .o. B.nk r 
l haric* Twin in/. F « , H ■ * *
The lit n Ales. K u'l ■ i* '
J J S*e 'ci, ) H> >hcr rt Ra fwr

vl»v*l Atlf r-l> McN’c.rsrl - M l.
Agent—MATT II KW II KUTIKY.

Ladies Skating Boots, lined wiik flannel. 
Do Elastic aid# Boots, M H.
Do Felt Boats doekle soled lined.
Do Whit# Kid Elastic side Bon n 
I>o whit* S*tin Slippers, do Ki I do. 

Children’a whim Kid Slippers, do Patent 
F hoes, do Kid Balmoral Boots. Me 
wdterproaf Boots, do Valf Klasi 
do Calf Garibaldi Boats, damp, do Gram 
liogtoa Boou 

Is 8TO*»—G

w *r ie of k>»a
1* »u l id
a t ' the ink-

po^itio^i or i hi: l o^ipi^r.
Annual !n -om<* of iSr t'om, at.t u
Hondr. d *n 1 R utr-four IV.'i*.
The Di*c«'t<>rs Wg to dire, i stieo;: •:»

lowing adfan!S|^cs to A>* j^rr>
Ths Local Bv>ml arc emr w, re<l t < > 

aele withoui rcicrcncr to He*! v»'h 
Moderate rate» of premmu and ta. 

a« to residence.
•trar I Vremiuros rvceived in an» part t'! me *

-noes, ao rate not merit Boots. Mens stoat Drain | A.rnrire hs.r turn .-! -hO 
wstvrprowf Boots, do Calf Klaatie side B .ou c ttmr , ' »* Ho”"' ' A1 '■’« 1
j. A-If n—x.ui •---- * . - Wcl-’ Locordliliorol Aisu ac. »* upon . *e*

erttit'tl m life, wtm h »e no mfrn!
Grata Cavalry Boots Long K.bSrr *" <•'

Boats, Caned i sa •'ocreeias, Fall Over Beet., Rub
■ - la 81.

■P®-

Jan 11
ARTHUH J. RICKkKos.

Grxn.il le sur tv

- | fe ur ticr informai km w il t>r i
Company's tHflcce a .! tL-rn

Vi Id • hrn

•rr ««d ai th<

tienrra! Agent :
M V TH r VV H Ixli'Mf y

i' r.u:„nd

a, -, , —Ô— ——u, our Inat signed, A Wvnlvynn, omrcorrespondedrate cruiser Skenamloak late the See King bad .,, . . , . .
apt'irrd and destroyed several American Ships **• 14 *° unnecessary that hia arUcle 
fftheS uth American coast. She had s1m> can should - *• :-----* ’ ’ ' *______ She had site cap

lured and bonded for 40,000 dollars the ship 
Kate Prince, from Card.If, which hat arrived at 
Bahia. The Shenandoah carries 8 gun», and ia 
commanded by Capt. Wardell.

Mr Seward aid British Neutrality.— 
The Timet says :—It it no slight testimony in 
tbe course taken by her Majesty’s Government, 
in iu dealings with Federal America, that Mr. 
Seward, with the animut he cannot conceal, ia 
driven to make the most of an opportunity of-
f-.-A i,:— i—  -------- 1 ■■

should appear. It ia only right to state that fur 
any remiaaneee, in not forwarding at an earlier 
period an account of the celebration, the super
intendent of that circuit is not chargeable.

______ ___->|-|>wa . UUBJ VI-
Ik red him by n person wholly responsible ne n 
representative of tbe nation. His letter to Mr. 
Adams, on Lord Wbarnciiffe’e proposal to

N. 8. Bible Society.—The Thirty-sixth Re
port of tbe N. 6. Bible Society hoe been issued, 
and contains, in addition to extracts from Report 
of Parent Society, a report from Rev. H. Gill, 
Deputation from England, of hi* impress tons 
relative to tbe Branch Societies, ae also the four

, -, " "7r7""W J>roP?ei* “ quarterly Reporta of the travelling Agent, Mr.
mitigate the suffering! of Confederate prisoners, *, ' _ , , , .
indicates the use he ie prepared to make of the Vlex. Russell. We need not any that we wish 
least official slip on part of Cabinet or rep reran- this most excellent Institution the very highest 
tative. He rate this ia tbe opportunity to pro
claim to the universe the hypocrisy, the immor
tality, the covetousness, the cruelty, the insin
cerity, and all the other well known qualities of 
British people. Yet Mr. Seward knows that in 
every one of the questions raised by the civil
war, we are only moving on lines already laid,i„— r------.

inatru- 
<’an

Piano Music.—Some choice compositions 
sheet music, for tbe voies, with Piano accompa
niment, by Mrs. Park buret, have been issued by 

down for us by'the lawyers, the statesmen, and Horace Waters, New York, and for sale alto 
the pubLe opinion of the United Suies. by O. Diteon & Ce. Boston :—“ There’s test far

The 1 trees correspondent in New Zealand re- all in heaven “ Our dear New England Boy*,1 
presrnta the affairs of that colony as still being , lament over brave ones fallen in the South
in a very complicated state. The escape of toe „ -, . -• » rtaa. .......... i
two hundred Maori prisoner, from Kaw.u- Tbou art Dreaming ; Dost thou ever think 
wtich has caused an immense amount of official °‘ œe • an® • beautiful four hand 
correspondence—is considered likely to provoke mental piece, “ Sanitary Fair Polk*.”
a itnewed outbreak of the war, and, although ordered through any music dealers* 
the fugitives are now on European islands, they 
api»ar to tw able to defy the Government and to
hate the means of spreading the Rebellion. The To Correspondent*.—A Loyal Wesleyan 
custody of these men had been a source of much reminded of our regulation not to publish any
vXtiZT “* O0'r^‘0,’ #ir y’ 1°d communic^on. unies, w. are furnished with the
‘ TV Ttmea correspondent in China reports that ““ f ‘ta ”iWr’ We "e lo / ™

the «ffwt. of the i.te Tseoing xskwRion are rapid- formed of such violation of Methodist Rules 
ly diepi earir.g from this few of tbe country. With those rule* every member of our church 
Culiitallon has been resumed, wildernesses for- should be made acquainted, either by hearing
n.erly overrun with weed, are covered *,th nch lb.. by the Mimstor or by being furnished 
crops vf rice ready fur the sicxle, and thriving . / »
viUagm ar* gradually rising on the sites which W,U| * °°Py*
!iore ofcly heaps of ruins. One year of tranquil-
i.y hss suffi,ed to bring about tbi» eh.nga. In N,w UaIss._Our rrapratwi eontompo,
the ctUra. the progress of resuscitation baa r ^
n»turs% been slower, since there the destruction erT-th* Preebytenmn Witneu, came out in its 
was severer and less reparable. last issue in new type, and much improved

It it laid that the Preach Goverment it just appearance, 
much occupied with the turn events are

Its.
On the 29th of Des , at the t> si den ce of th* bride’s 

father, b> the Uev. J. Snowball. Mr. J sines fc. Trw»’ 
holm, to Sarah Ann, fifth daughter of Mr. Wm Tree 
holm, of Point de Bute. Westmorland.

At Enfield, on the 2nd inat, by the lie». J. J. Teas* 
dale, Mr Duncan Horns, U> Miss Elisabeth Lade 

By the Kev. Wm Tweedy, on th* 6th last, Mr. 
Hibbert Sondford, of Kenoetcook, Township of New
port, to Misa Ellen Kendford, of the same place.

On the 3rd inaC, by the Kev K BettereU, Mr. John 
Melon is, to Mise Annie Bendeler, only daughter of 
Mr. M Bendeler.

At East Ayleaford, on the 21et ult., by the Kev. W. 
McCaity, Mr George Dimock Skinner, ef Cernwallis, 
to Miee Isabella Patterson, of the former plane 

On the 2nd inet, by the Rev. Mr. McGregor, Wm. 
Shutf, of Windsor England, Paymae er Serjeant ef 
the 2nd Queen's Royals to Miss Margaret Welsh, ef

SMIji

appearance possible of a blockade-ruieer. 
There was “

l

The Capturr uf Savanxail—In an ariele 
on the results flowing from the fall of Savannah, 
the X. Y. 'Xnbmie says .

Haulee, With bis 15 000 men, saw lit to eva
cuate Savannah—in our judgment wisely. Title, 
he could have defended the fortifications of the

no absolute soundings tf the shore 
in the vicinity of Fort Fisher, and it was only a 
matter of conjecture how near the Louisiana 
could go before she ren aground. When her 
bottom Iret grated the sand, her farmer doors 
were to be thrown open, the engines let running, 
the cape placed upon fnsea, the clocks net, and 
everybody hurriedly transferred to tee picket 

! launch, the tug, and the boita. The explosicn 
w,.e expected to take place in thirty or forty 
minutes, and by that time the party with (hoir 
steam launch would probably be five miles suffit. 
—A provision was made, however, in case some
thing should occur—some accident befall tbe 
launch. Under such circumstances they war- to 
take the surf-boat, and row lor life till jest with
in time for the explosion, when they were to jump 
overboard, go with ropes and buoys as far as pos
sible from the boat, and submerged to tbe head, 
and with cotton in their ears, await the shock. 
Beside the launch-boat, there was a reserve tug, 
in cue of accident, and the surf-boat was only 
to he used as a last resort.

The liera! tCt J antes River dispatch say* addi
tional rebel forces left Lee’s army for some un
ascertained point. The rebels have recently 
created new lines in front of portion of the Army 
of the James,

A Union expedition recently went up thi Rap
pahannock River and destroyed a number of 
guerrilla lurking places, and doing other damage 
to the enemy, and captured a number ef our 
men, who were endeavoring to desert.

The Richmond Dispatch says;—Allowing 
Savannah, Charleston, Mobile, and even Rich
mond to be captured, still the war it not over.

The Whig rays. General Gardner is aecemu- 
lating troops to meet Union raiders operatieg in 
the vicinity of Mobile, and Gen. Maury is iking 
the same at Mobile. Union troops 5500 ettong 
are marching on Mobile. Scott and others are 
in the right place and work may be expelled 
shortly. Unless there it a strong Union form to 
co-operate. Mobile ie in no danger.

Governor Watt of Alabama has tssoed a .-br
ing proclamation calling upon everybody to By 
to Mobile.

A Richmond paper of th* 28th aays The 
latest official advice* from Georgia indicate tut 
Sherman tfas a i read y followed up the occupation 
of Savannah by sending a force of cavalry, ar
tillery end infantry upon an expedition, whcee 
destination can only be guessed at from the di
rection in which it hat moved. These troops are

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD BOWIES RECEIVED SlXCX OUR 

LAST.
Rev. A. Gray (Bern. Gerry, Esq., (B.R. $1.

' " "• ' , C. K. Allison

taking in reference to the Duchies. By order of 
the Emperor Napoleon, it ia understood, M.
Drouyn de Lluye has rant a despatch to the 
Cour.s of Austria and Prussia requesting to know 
the drift of their policy concerning Schleewig-
Ilolatein. The desire ol the Emperor to be- ... ___ „ _
come immediately acquainted with ulterior in- 08 P.W. $2.) Bosnien Smith 82, v.. ,k r, 11 ,.tm 
tentions of the German Powers has led to the SI, E. McLeod SI, M. Brookfield $2, Rev. C. 
-opposition inParie that the subject will be allud- Stewart (one wow aubj Rev. W. Alcorn, (P.W. 
ed to in tliw Emperor’s New Year's speech, Joo. Ward $2 new sub) Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, 
which, the Tempt asserts, will also contain a ra- (J. Crooks 62) Rev. J. G. Hennigar (P.W. J. 
ferenoe to the question of a general disarmament. W. Borden $2, B. Borden $2, A. Bigelow $2,1-

ITALT.-Tb, Pop. ho. issued a Bull eondemn- B«tefw " H° Cl
»n* all uynjern religioua and politic»! writings Mrs CttSrni §2 r. Lockwood É2 A Weet 
having » leadercy hostile to the Roman Catholic ^ j §2—S3Û) 8 P Parle il Rer R

them. I be dull, which was signed on th# 8th f «nKm% T flnriian /R r e« p tor w
October l#*t, waa draw* ap by » Committee of H i^w0uu gi r R«rrvm*n S2 Ju Black S2 
Theologians nndar th. pra.id.ncy of Cardink ^ “
Can rHU. In an Eneyelteal Letter, the Pop# wmZ,\ n u h.___ -

At Bay Field, on Bale de Verte Circuit, on the 16th 
ult., Mr George Dobt-on, iu the 7let year ef hie age.

Ob the 4th inat, in the 6lat year of her age, Mary 
Ann. widow of the late Captain Thomas Fie afar d, of 
Dureet. England

At UeltUill, Birkenhead. England. lHh ult., aged 
3S years, Jane, wife ef Jeha A. Black, Kaq , and 
daughter of David Cannoa, K*q

At Middle Stewiacke.on the 3Ut Dee., Lucy, wife 
of David Fisher, aged 48 year*

Oa the 18th ult, at Bloomahury Square, Load 
George Simpson. Esq., M. D., ia the loth year of hie 
age. and son-in law of the late Hugh Campbell, Knq 
of this city.

SippFB Itrtos.
PORT OF HALIFAX,

A**l VXD

c . „ W*nM««DAT, Jan 4
Bchrs Brituh Peail, Hadley, (iuymb+rovmh . Pr«k, 

McKenne, Cape lirrtou , Npvj, Keuitedy, Bre
ton; Anas, MeDoneid, Yarmouth—boundt#Newfld

a x XT- ra- . TffiVWeaw, Jan 6
8chre Vision, Tremein, L*Ardoise ; May

do.

P»eli.»e, Molaaee* Ha. hour ; British Pride. Fouger* 
po; 8e« >Ur, Feeline. Caneo ; Alma, Procter pTl 
land-bound to New York. ’ *

.. . FaiDAT. Jan 6
8«semer Africa, Anderson. Beetou ; bngte Latins. 

McDonald. Ponce; Khsa. Doyle. Cape Breton Anna. Wall 6, Doming,,; Ocean7 Bird, 'orieTPBll 
Innd ; J 1 Lorhum, Hunter, de; Flurenoe* Willi*me,

flirriMT, Jan 7 

Mom da v, Jaa 8

For Thorongh Instruction 
in vot ais wusir.

U8K Baaeiai a Art of 8mg ng : an Aae’ytifa!
and Practical system cultivation ui the

voice. This work is prepared on a ngidly ecienti- 
fic basis, and umwereally admitted to be the moat 
desirable Vork for teacher* and acholar*. Pncc 
for Soprano Voice, complete $4.00 Abridged ff3. 
For Tener Voice $4 Mailed poet paid 
our MR D/TSO.V A OO. Puhh.her.,

IF*.
Amherst, K H I>,. Vrr Arnapv.

Hn<i^ei.»a r,
J Ison^ wt»ft'i. 1 
ville, T W //arn 
burg, ti S ,/«Mkt .

< >it hfon . PegwR.h 
1’ K I 'atari t’»m 
l.vonarl , Tniro. A

, Yarmouth, 
Nov 24

8 iM Kim.

11 A «.

RAD WAY’S ” REA DY RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

sroTion.

exchange for goals, 
an «ffiwIM si prism ra swaMa tha^’ .

u«- **»»*! * Co., at Nsw York, 
sstahliihed a breach '-‘■iriimj rad City ot Mraueal, C g. 7

iks ram af Twenty Firs Conte <*iy 
MB •• sell at ikii pries.

1.0'iflwl that RADWAT8,
n iltd rilarcM. in r.oi»«fo]ucnce|

1 prit'» ie >0 Onte per buttle y 
ie (lie curnnrv u*ed 

la charged Dealers and Dn
this pries.
,lly eoufy their Agents and Dealer,, that they 

ter the maaulertar* auJ sale of their remedies, in

DR JOHN K \ DW A Y *
Si I’aal ritreet, Muotrcal, C E,

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY ÊfFECTEO.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHOliS Of APPLICATION

A

will nfllirtl Immadiato relief, an,I

the spine.

Schr Vrrnow, Nrw York.

Brig Frank, Jooss, Brmrrtra.
CI.RARXD. w

Jan 4—Brigt <4oldea Reis. Putsraon, Fyrto lisa. 
Jon .5—«ts.mrr Alpha, limiter, Bermuda and 64 

Ibomaa ; bn*t KtngMoa. Hradsrsoa, B W ladies 
schr Racer, Brown. Rt Thomas.

Jan 6—Steamer Africa. Aaderaon. Li rer peel.
Jan Srhrs Medway Belle, Morins, Port Med 

way ; Galaxy, Gardner, Lirrrpoel.

Either of wlatoh fee th* afimewte and diw-soiK finwcrlhed.
con*4 4| i« H' euro.

. RTJBBIXG
Tit!» mothiid of spplinxltan should tai rronti I time» pvr «luy. In many inrtei 

ci to ia ail reman of SriWAi. ArvecTiOxa, oh j vs rv itnd a.toalslng js Iris will 
W ataax its*, knrxinu, Navatmtu, f il» i«ww of ths FiririT IIUIK 
Nepraiaha, J .cm ba an, Mpaanv, StTATit a, ! tinuul turn a faw tlnuo will 
Gout, i’aralrata, Numheraa, Ihweras of tUo 
Kidneys, Bladder, Crathe, DtlUruliy of Pirn 
•ing Water, Pale la the Smell of th* Bask,
Cramp* and Speame, Paw in the Mips, llack 
and Thighs, W rat rum aad L—raran in tbs 
Back or 1 Affix.

............ *** ■« axiivjvmrai xdcuci, MIC A UU* . v,

graou a jubilee of one month to be celebrated «
in 1865.

King Victor Emanuel has inusd a decree, 
ordering, a« a measure of public utility, the 
occupation of the content», seminaries, and other 
establishments in Florence uses miry tor the
vice of the stats.

or B. H. lee, thaï last 
errait (one neb ,uh.) Rev. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roe ren uapid cubs or

Coot hi. Cold*, Irdurnza, Hoar tenue. Croup, j 
chilli. Incipient Comeumptian, and for the relief 
Consumptive Pntienti in advanced itagee of the
diieaee.

VO wide ii the-field of iu nrafxlnem and ra en- 
O mcrotts ate the rite, nf iu cures, that almost 
every section of country nbuends lo person, publicly 
known, who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lunge by lie nee.— 
When once tried, iu superiority over every other 
expectorant ia too apparent to escape observation, 
pad where iu virtues nrw known, the public no lon
ger hesitate what antidote to employ for the dis
tressing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary 
organs th.t arc incident U oar climate. White 
many inlcrior remedies thru»' upon the community 
bare failed ami been discarded, this has gained 
friends by every trial conferred benefits « 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
too numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

Snowball 816. Rot. J. J. Tisdale (B.R. 81, P. W 
A. Lindsay 62, R Taylor 81, Mrs. J. Higgins 
81—86, Rev. W. Tweedy (P.W. M. Tomlinson 
82, Wm. Cbufch 82, D. Meson 82. Mn. M. 
Mesure 82, W. S. Sailor 81-8») J. Barr, Eaq. 
P.W. new sub- 82) Rev. 8. B. Martin (P.W. J. 
Young 82, B. Harrington 82. B. Morton 82. N. 
Cheeky 81, W. Jefferson 81—88) Rev. A. 8. 
Tuttle (P.W. W. McAutey, 83. E. Boyer 82, still 
due 81i G. Savage new sub. 8 1—86. Rev. L E. 
Thurlow (P.W. E Doggett 84. E. West 81, T. 
Richardson 81, Mias Eraser new sub. 82—88.) 
Rev. T. H. Darks, A. F. Weldon (P.W. C. 
McKinley 81, H. McKinley 81.—two new aube 
—We cannot do bettor than 10 per ownl, you 
may proceed at that rate). Rev. U. P. Payera 
on new sob., J. W. Kilter B.R. 81.60.

huzhivuu’i

Universal Cough Remedy

mty for dnyfo and probably for «.ka^hra hi. j ^ h„.„ (for, ,oWd, th. Alterna riyvr,
fate in the end ei“ • , formidable end we shall no doubt next hear that thev have
contrtitfWd attack, , crossed th.t stre.m are moving South
foe m*iie A*® out, ,y. - j western Gem gia in que*t of prisoners, who wen

repeating '•>* niateko which Pemberton cm

We can only a«eure the public, that it* quality 
if carefully kept rp to the fwi it ever has been, 
and that it may be relied on to do for their relief ail 
that it ha* ever done.

Gftn a ana hr rs ot Clergymen, Phv'ici***, Staâee- 
men.and eminor* p#»rson*irrti, have leal their name* 
te certify the enp.tr*!'eled usefulness of our reme
dies, hut ftp*ce here wiM not permit the insertion 
of them. The A rente below named famish gratis 
our Aftnerican Almanac in which they are give* ; 
with also foil description* of the c*mplaint* they 
cure.

Those who requ re an alterative medxrtme tope- 
rify the Mood will And Aria* Cone. Ex Maea- 
raetLva the remedy to eœ. Try ii once, and you 
will know its value.

Nov 2,—sm

There is, probably, no line of disease* which ha* I firm ef 
been |moro erroneous! ytreated than Throat and 
Lemg Complainte.

Nova Scotia Railway.
COMMIS SWK£M t OFKICK,

164* of December, 1864.

TO CONTRACTORS.
HEALED Trader, will he received at this of

fice, until TUE.iD XT. the I7tb of Jan eery, 114*, 
at nooo (to be marked " Toadses 1er Fencing, 1er 
tbe

Erection of Fences
on Pecs tees Nos- 7, S, ». sad 10 of the Pic toe Ex
tension. Trader» fur the whole, or far each t 
rate Section, ffiil be received.

The Fence to be erected will be similar to that 
already contrasted to be built on tbe iret Peeston 
of the kail war oat of Truro. Hpocifieattora, Form 
of Tender, or say further information sur be had 
on application at ths Engl war’s Offles nt OAUfi 
Truro, and New Glasgow /

▲ YARD LONPbwwfc
dec H Chief ty^11^_jr.

LEGAL CO-PART-'**~

------- ra JOHN Y,
-w . Alto a Ce-pertner 

ship, in th- practice of ti#svarious branches of 
their pr-f-eeion, as Barristers, Att irais», Convey. 
aacen. Notaries Publie, *e., under the ram* i

And 1st all F rasai» Comptai» ts. such aa I ami 
eerrhesn. W raksstieg Dtedmigra, Olwtruetlora, 
Retuntlun, Wwk new, Praia pate Uteri, llyuto 
rira. Headache, An, 6c.

In tfaraa cram, the entire length of the %d ne 
aitouid be rubbed for 16 « 86 minutes, three

the most aggravating nsul I
’*»■

Pern ms awflenng fiera «liber of th* nlrovu 
nauiwd ouni)i.Aimx, s braid Dot lied tote 6 
muet Ul apply the Randy ltoilef, an dimmed
Il mil I«rs/y curt, gs,

Tito Rubbing rikaald be ermilnoerl until n 
renew of heat »od teritatiun or burning la ox 
pen raced 11 yraraoci I in securing tide 
action on tbe akin wd ba- k, you may Irai par 
lertiy ratteûwd 4#6*rw- it la a «ure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPUOATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing tbe part or parts of th* body 
where the diaaraa or pain to era led. with the 
Heady Belief.

In ninety-five rams out of one hundred, the 
most severe pain* will rasas by one ItubUng 
with the Helm.

In Attacu* or Sown Twuoat Dosnsrerne.
CROUP, DUTBEKIA, IXrLLEWXA, THE U4U.IKP 
tfHotJLD BE APPLIED To THE TgHOAT AMD 
4 lifter. Is A FEW MOMESTO THE Hwnsvixs 
iHIHTATION AND Ixri.AMHATlOW WILL CEASE.

Let tbe ibwdy Kr-lief be applied ia tide ms it 
m-r for tbe following complainte .

IHIEUMATIHSi. T1U IX>IX>REVX, TOOTH 
ACME. HEADACHE, KAHAVHR, INKl.AM 
MATIUN OK THE UTUMACll, BOWELS or

KIDNEYH, HPH6INB, STRAINS, CUTS. 
HKCISEN. WOUND*. CHAMPS, BURNS. . 
St Al.llt». PIMRI.RH, BLOTCHES. MusyUlV 
TO H1TIS8 MTI.N4JB OF POISONOUS IN 
SECTS, lTm.HI.AlNS, Dt.AK.NESS, SI N 
STROKE AIUPI.EXT, EPILErilt 1 ITS,
A 8THM A. HALHWMq SORENESS end 
PAINS IN THE I.KGH, FEET, JOINTS,/«, 
LAMENESS. SWHI. 1,1 NOB Of the KNEId). 
FEET, LEGS, Ac, StfltElUmrad In ell 
raa-e where lh-ro to pain ur 86Mk tbe 
HEADY BELIEF. If spoiled ovra^ —— 
p*rta, will afford ImnwMliaUi «uute. ,

Th#ro 1# n«»«»th«r rniMvly, Linimr*nt,i 
Killvr in Lit# world that will *t»q# |*alu eo 
a# KADWAY ti UKADY HtllU.

JAMES W JfmNfflW- 
PAYZANT have «ate

JOHNSTON 4 PAYZANT.
pa ration i the above complainte.

nutted at Vicksburg, nod he carries off with him 
an army that may yet do much service for the 
Confeiltrncy. The sal ration of that was of more 
con.eq'ience than the retention of Savannah for 
» m. nth. Of course Bfwrmsn’s prerlora state- 
met,t that fce had “ inverted" the city was a little 
loose. H vrdee’s escape shew» (bat the toft bank 
of the river had not hewn own peed, end ra pre
sume hie rond to Charleston toy aufficataliy open, 
since the last despatch front those forera of Foo
ter which were o;ierating near Poeoteiige Bridge 
showed that they had not actually wiled tbe 
Charleston and Savannah Road. Their heat sue-' 
ces* consisted in the establishment of a battery 
within range of the track. We presume Hardee 
baa gone for tbe present to Wiimiiffiton.

Tb* following particulars tf the sumo 
given

On the 20th Sborama

i vicinity at tb* |
I tb* town, i

triple intwnsh-
1 pirating siege

European.
Th* British Parliament will meet early in 

February.
Tbe Queen and Royal Family are at Osborn*.
The visit of the Queen and the younger mem

bers of tbe royal family to the Mausoleum at 
Frogaore, which took place on the 14th, the 
third anniversary of the Prince Consort’s death, 
gives an opportunity to the papers to describe 
the beautiful structure, and to beseech the Q 
one» more to emerge from her aecluaioe and be
come th* visible brad of the nation one* more.
The Time* ia very emphatic in it» exhortatian,J”T 
and point* ora that It to just the most loyal #fi 

subjects who widb bar to raMntoj

Bolloenfe KTte —Prompt Relief.—Ko_____
do these searching Pills ia flu race the system, 
through the fluids which prevade it, than th* sto
ma* and bowels begin to perform their duties 
vigorously, the appetite returns sud now life seems 
infu«ed into the patient. Held by Druggist rad 
Storekeeper*.

: TUne rsodrijhf 4hiw f ratios’ cannot get • bon
of Pills or Ointment from the Drug Store, m hia 
place. It* hgyn*|^^awyraleeieg tba rasrara

...
Ht ftwd, Itefrs

i bar bold i

. which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of such 
eases, ee they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, sad allow dierase to triumph over 
whet nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, throe objectionable components cause 
Joses to be placet! so for apart, that the irritation 
which causes th* cough goto tb* upper hand and 
the foundation of weak lungs or ssmwayfus ia 
permanently laid.

A true Cmeph Remedy should not only b* the 
cket, bedeide. or nemeey nasy rotin of all, rad to 

be used just ee often as there ia tuhkng in the 
throat, or disposition to ess#*, but to allow of it» 
free tiro after the cough is cheeked, to dear away 
all remaining irritation, end make the rare pet- 
fott. r'

Caros ef most violant Sort Throat, with all the 
symptoms ot Lhpthene have brow entirely lured 
by making a constant use el the Cough Kenedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoarseness it is in valuable.

JNQ L- WnmSWBU. Paoraiaroa, 
Practical Chemist, Bolton Maei 

or For rale by all dealers.
Avery Brawn « Ca., Vegesrall k Forsyth, 

a. E. Morton » Co., IF koterate Agents, Halifax.

We find ia AywrN fimariran Almanack, (now 
wdy for delivery gratia, by tire ~
ie N. " * *‘

Orvicxa. No. 11 6 11 Union Marin# Inst 
Building, Bedford Row.

Halifax, Dec 14th, 1X84. dee 21 — Im

‘New Arriva le”
AT TBS

GLOBE HOUSE,
M (InASviLLs SvaatT.

Jnsl reccir d per «tramer * Africa" a fresh rap- 
pty of Woexto Surras* in New Designs aad 
t'alterne working Canvasses, French Merino aad 
Qnihe* Cloaks and V«IIsees.

Ladies' axd Chtldxexs' Made Clots use

A fresh supply off New MUlitewry.
Dae 11. I McMDRRAT 4k OO.

third method of cube.
Take* lirrenwAU.T.—One traapoonfol or 

more, if Becraeary. to a wlncgiara ot water 
every hour until relief ie afforded. Une dues 
In must case* will prove sufficient 

III AHKiHKA, BVLIOUff UHOMC. IvOOFR 
NESS OF TUB BOWELH, HICK ur NEK 
VOI 8 1IEADACHK FOUL BREATH, liYH

CANADA

TER"». WORMS, CHOIERA U

HKABTBURN KITH, SEA hIcKM 
HENTERr, CRAMPS, VOMITING 
WUMACH, HTHTKKIA, UUNVUi 
BAD DREAMS.

CHOLERA.
An immrdiato ears of tide mmpladnt to ra 1 of flannel snaked In HEI.IKFnrrnro tli* 

curv.1 by Hu tier of RADWAY H HKADY RE | This will be found an effoctnal asd 
LITE Let tbtsw red rod with it give It n trial cure, lu 1MV and 54. RADWAY'H 
I'ro It aa follow* Take a leeapnenfal of RE- KBLKF cured th* wurst esaee of A 
UKF in a wiaoffihua of srstor. aa a drink, 11er» after all other remedial agents 
every half Lour. Two or three doras are go- baa cured thousands of Diarrhea, 
n-raMy eufficieet. Also Ira the the stomach Diaehargro fnm the Dosrela, Uliohe, 
aad bowels with tbe RSLIKF, and lay a piece and Hprams by ONE does.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all tbe ntmaa of a Liniment or Op» 

dildoe. RADWAF-MREADY RM.I8F.dilated 
with ptetf spirits, will make the brat Uni
ment in Ihe world. One pint of proof apirile, 
utlxed with one beetle of itundr Relief, will 
givenraperlor Bn,meet to any In era. Tlrie 
mixture la need by tiro mast celebrated sport
ing garai «ans In Europe aad America, ia tbe 
treatment of Dwellings, (Jails. Hpratua, Strains, 
Mpnrtra, he., ra barera. Person* dnSiwra of

liai ment, try it. __ _
ADWAVB HKADY BFLfffF to 

Drnggteu and Medicine venders «X 
Price 28 < eel» per frotlie. la ail 
that the for simile signature of BabWae* 
to co tbe front nod hack uf rack label, tad ran 
letters R R (Q Raima r * Co., terrer» la HR

K

DR. JOHN BaDWAT A CO. 
teem Paul etrero,

WESLEYAN
rIE 1

in 6

BAZAAR.

8., ),tirer

r—For all « i with
i ' children to affitetod daring tike procero af
■g, MH». WIM8L0 W’S SOOTtHWe BY-

i Draggtet of Raff- I 
meat that tiretem-

.-----iras not mmiaishedmon
Apt» Fahrenheit for ___

w *q«wy how be could make each 
na ««rortiua. Dr. Ayer mime ra the folio wing sn- 

* f*eorti of “

•ad frees le of*. Wrote»., Cxure* 
nytlnoj, woeid hereby respectfully reform 

Ibt pabiw of towr iatsatioe to bold a B.irar, 
•boat tbe I Sri. ef Feb., for the Wore at turnip 
funds to baud a cnereb , Coatribetrera will be tirenkfully rscairod b, tire UowteTudxL 7- 

firsriT, rt. ■ . ...
Mrs. BnrchelL Mrs: P Ireal.

■1°*- Nona 8 Team •
Mrs. Hack eft

*f*swete « C Green. *
J Dotera. HauraxWa. WomUL Wm CWpbrtL

Dra n

THE KING’S EVIL.
___ ®

THE GREAT SORB MEDICINE.

*

THIS MOTl to for tbe i 
all kinds et ffwra, Mn Dtora 
Claras. Tamara, tens!lings of wa I 
Iresrim in tbe Lungs, Utesra In 4 
See* in ths brad. In tbe 
Sura Kyon Bora Legs. 1

and allay* ril
regulate» the bowafa.se

d bwoUl III!

somme

» of I than rix brittle» of the beat approved Sermpn- 
■amfuls I rlllaa in use

rind*. Te-1 There ie no person, hewrv-r, severely ef 
— h j flirted with Sores, or Ireptfve Dtrossra but 

k- ! will experience sgreet improvement in health
_ . — ^------—. —i. by tbe ure uf this Ramwly for etx leys. 4>»o

la toct, *11 kind* af Kiipffifo ByidiUle sad | bottle hia cured many hjpdrae era*» Sold 
Ci----- - ra— -- •— - ■ - I bylranggrem everywhere. ^rieeOoe IteUur.
CoaghAfto.

at tbi*

iu
; toted! ;

SX J. BADWAT * 06. 
/■ met. paul

^


